
The. RCMP 1'urther contributed to the. ermed forces a
Provoat Compeny whioh beceme e unit of the. Pirst Omnmdipu Division,
oherged with enforoing discipline, mpnning trqttic points qnd

giving inforjustion on oonvoy movements Pnd unit loostions. This
body provided the bulk et provost otticer personnel posted te
the starts ot rormgtions.

Members et this group werelso employed qt detention
bnrracks, ftiel.d punishuent emps, treining depots end speci8l
investigation sections. In co-opereition with the. Ul.ied
Kilitery Gevernuent in occupied countries, they helped to

reorgnnize enxd direct oivilieii police systems, rire depoirtments
end civil detenoe.

The me Jai tisk of the. Force, during the. period of

emergenoy, ies seteguerding essentiel industl'y nnd impl.menting
anti-sebetege end protective mensures. The RCMP net only kept

check on drnft evaders aud desez'ters but engpged in counter-

espioftage work, with such success thet the mutiiorities viere eble
to mnnounce iu 1945 tiiet subversive scitivities in Conede hmd beengW

alacat wiiolly dis.rupted by the speedy ,rr.st or hostile element!s.
To cope with thie tremendous rsponsibility with whioh they viere

tso.d, the. Mounted Police hied te improvise. With the. mssistpnop

of speoimlly ,ugge.d personnel, they guerded vulnex'eble points -rmd

coopeited with n11 depirtmezits iu the execution of vier-time
legisletion.

Thie Reserve, ihl stArted es A temporAr1y mepsure,
hes become q well-trpined, dependqb1e mrm of the. Force. Psnrt-

timue workars iisv. been formed into eu otticinl unit in which

"coustpb1e is the. ozily renk".~ It hes doue excellent worlc
mlreody mud will b. ê.lld upon rto-perform still greptei' servies,
rer the. cominunity.

Geographis3el obstacles which forzerly eppemred qlmost
insurmounteble lisv. been overcome by ens ef recent disooveries.
RCUP experts hive oompleted en extensive rndi, utworlc ncross
Osuadq. Ul RGMP khips eud mirormft are rpidio-.,quipped.

Though £ts chireoter hpes chmnged greqtly since its

formetion 84 yenrsl ngo, the. ROM4P lu its Attributions stili

reflects mucii of the glnmour et the. frontier tiirougii its nortiiern
sud other f8r.t1ung det8qhments. These nssiguments rmnge trom

Arotic petrolling aend the. supervision of Eskimos te ordingry
preventiori work o0oîOernifg the oontrebend o? nercotie drugs,

ol8ssificostion o? criminels. The. RCUP on behelf et Ceneýd%

holds~ 8 membrsip iu the. International Criimin8l Police Orgquizptir

It qssumes the. protection or publico buildings, mnes reports on
migrmtory birds, furb.ariug enimels sud hùnting ouit ot seeson,
tAles pert in the. application o? customs. and excise lmws suýd,
te A smmll extent, o? immigrption reguistiens. It investigptes
nuetur'aliz>iti0i pepers snd pqsaports, mekes enquiries oni epplicAnts,
toir civil positions, enforces st8tutes governiDg the Indians,
end mny etiier te4erel eflm0tmeflts, es thie COmmissioner' s &nnuel
Report shows.

For suoh tesks, men o? m8ny types sud talents nre
needed. Tet e8oii cendidqte musat be oiisreoterized by persoual
integrity, P iiigh degree et intelligence eud 8 sense et
responsbility. The. selection of recrilits is car±'ied oùt by
mens et the. usunl form or eduostionel exmminmtionos supplemen.teff
by a psychometrio test eud e pmtterned interview.

To qulity, en Rppliosut musat be a British suibjet, or
CanqdiAn. citizen, between the mge o? 18 sud 30, unniqrried, et
lesat. iive feet eight luohes in ii.ight, physicelly tit, sud
Ahl. tn aflARlC rAAd qnâ write elther Lyngliah or Frenchi. Members


